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L. IL NO, 302. PITTSB ORGHMANTJFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

At Eastern Prices.

T11.13,a übsctibers acutufactunt and keep constants
ly onhand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs(

ranted,,) Juniata.Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plaied
Das4rames, Brass andplated Hub Bands, Stamp

Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.

Three:fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and

Hinges,Ste. . JONES& COLEMAN.
.seplo St. Clair at., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Zll VI 0 It ALt.
lIE subscriber begs leave toreturn his

grateful acknowledgments to his numerous

friends and the public in general for their liberal pa-
tronagefgt. years past, and would earnestly solicit a

contintutnee at his new establishment, No 84, Third

street. (south aide) between Wocul and Market sts.,

and4th door from Wood street, adjoining MrIhmsen's
Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-
holstoring business in All its branches, and the manu-

facture of Windsor Chairanf every desoription,tegeth-
er with a new invention ofbedsteds fat superior toeny

of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their

construction affords will strongly recommend them to

the public, as they are a perfect bug trap.

The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains
nor expimse in procuringthe Iateateastern French and

English faAtions, and having secured the services of

some of the best workmen in the country be will be

enabled to rrianufßctilre furniture of a superiorstyle.

Purchasers will find it their interest to call before pur

chasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on hand

a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,

M. KANE. jr.

N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-

stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at redue& prices
and with despatch:. al f

-----

PUBLISIIED AND EDITED WI

rztriaLneis & warns,
V. W. corner of tVocut and Fifth Streets.

-r ease.--.-Fives dollars a year, payable in advance.
CYSTS--for sale at the counter of

va UAW, and by News Boys.

r. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor atLa
Office on Fourth street, between Grant and Smithfield,

a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant

- -streets.
sept 10

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. sep 10
---

JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Ituiers•
Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless

Johnson. Every &seription of work in their line net....

RI promptly executed .
- may 8-y

WCANDLESS & 111'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in tho Diamond, back of the old Court House,

sc~ 10 Pittsburgh
mik Weekly \Wercury and Manufacturer
Cpitilishod at the game office, on a double meditm
involt..st.T_SVO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sie-
te turini, SIX CENTS.

Francis S. Shmak, Attorney at
Fourth strcut, obey° W(xxl,

ear 10-ly • Pictisffh, Pa.
THOILLS B. YOU NO

Fusty c ts L. Youriu• '
Thos. ILYoung do Co,

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hancqtreetand Ex

change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture
will find itto their advantage to give susa call,heingfull
ly satisfied thatwe canpleas Vto yttaity and price.

sep 10 ______

Removal—lron Saks.

IRESPECTFULLY inform my friends that Ihave

I removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORYto Third street, opposite the Post Of-

fice, and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender my

thanks to the public for tbe liberal patronage whic
i-
h

they have favored me with for several years, and sol

cit &continuance of their,favors. I pledge myselftoy

Safes shall be made witholu any deception. All my

Safes which hate been in buildiogs burnt down have

saved alltheirccmtents.
Theyare kept for sale at my shop, find at At-

wo , Jones& Co's, Dalzell & Fleming s, ander. D T

Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.
N B. 25 bbls good New°deansSugar for sale.

al3-11

- - -- .

TERM Or ADVERTISING.
'Mt. SQUAW? OF TWELVF. LINES OR LESS:

lite insertion, $0 50 One mouth, $5 00

Iwo 'do., - • 075 Two do., 600
7 00

lavas de., 100 'fbreeilo., -
has week, 150 Four do.,

' 800
10

:aro &e., 300 Six do., 00
;brae 44., 4 00 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

Thomas Flarl2iltoll4 Attorney at Lam

Fifth, betweenWood urikSmithfield ts.,

sep 10-y
Pittsburgh, Tu.

Eyst,er &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"

shady side of4th, between Marketand Woodsts.,

seri 10
Pittsburgh

artwright,John Garra..__

CUTLEII and Surgical instrument 'Manufacturer,

No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N: 8.-,Always onImma anextensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Talkies,

Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears

Saddler's Teols. Trusses, &c. je 24.
_

N. BliCkaMiter, AttOrlley at Law,

las removed his office to Beams' Law Buildioga, 4th
at., abmo Smithfield, Pim:laugh. pep 10

CIi•NOILABLE. AT PLEASURE.

1OMIC Square .
Two Spares.

14 winds". $l.B 00 Six months, $25 00

hie yentrwt ,
15.110 Oneyear; . 35 00

..larlintirr odtertisementi in proportion.
,frriGAßlfour oar.

James Callan, -Attorney at law.
°civics F tTilt STXXET,

•une 13-1 y 4•lmm

James Patterson, jr.,

Birmingham, near iluabugh, Poit, m anufacnirer of

locks, hinges and baits; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber

crews; 'loosen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sap o—y
s

Peach Trees.
Aft THE AllbaCril)CrhaS junreceived from the Nur-

=gory of Landreth and
of
Fu

trees,
lton, near Philawhich he

a lot of the choicest variety No.& to.

would cull the attention of to
F. L. SNOWDEN.

No • Liberty sc. head of Wood.
Win. Z. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pu. Office in Fourtlistroet,opporiteßarke's
Budding.
OrNV ILLIAXT. Ausvis,Esq.., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinishedbusiness, and I recommend him

toilw patronage ofmy friends.
sep IGsy WALTER FORWARD

Saha STOloskey, Tailor and Clothier,

Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alloy,
S milt side. sep 10

Webb CloseyesBoot and Shoe Sisaidt.ctory,

No. 83,4th st., next doorto ?he U. S. Bank.

kid and satinshoes made in theneat cit.

manner,andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10

,
POW. Odic's, &A,

Past Qffice, Third lortween Market and Wood
treats—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.

tbssiona Holise,‘Vater, 4th doorfrom Woad st.,Pe-

lisesou'sbuildings—lVilliam D. Mowry, Collector.

Cy treasury, NYor3d,between First and Second
tkeetuk....bunes A. Barmn, Treasurer.

County Treasury, Court Rouse, neat door to the

- teconler's Otfree—John C Davitt, Treasurr.

Illerio's Office, Fourth, between NIarkut andWood

treets74.lerramierHay, Mayor.
Meiehrarges Exch,ange, Fourth near Market st.

street,
'r3erieers of the Poor, F Pratt, 4th

tbovo Smithfield; I J Aslanidge, Varner's Temper-

race House, corner of Flom and Market streets.

William Mai:; Boot sad Shoe Maker,
Liberty st— opposite tkelead ofSmitiifietd.

jiThesabstiritter haring bought out the,

stock of the late Thomas liqtrerty,deceasetl,tuus
commenced businessat the Old suind of Mr. it.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in

His line, in the best manner, and or-the :honest no :

lie keeps cqnstantly.onhariaalarge u.iurtmeut of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quulity.
solicits thepatronage of thepublic and ofthecruDA ft.

IR.
sop 10—y

W I.

Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys atLaw.
Office at the building formerly occupiedby the Uni

ted States bunk,4th street, betweenMarketand Wood

treet
rn2l-3m

- EDWARD ststeson.

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGENTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. O.

suprovel Magnesia Sai%s,
INAMUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

Fifth Street,betumen Wood and Smithfield,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

M: subscriberspresent their respects to their on.

Tmerons friends for their former libt.rui patron-

age, and would take this method ofassunng them and
,the public generally that all future favors will be duly

appreciated. Their articleshave been fully tested, of

which sufficienttestimony will be given to any inquirer.
The principles of their lucks and safes are nut sur-

passed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will be

found tolow, if notbelow any other responsible hoes°
in the Union.

We would tad:otitis opportunityof thrtnking, tho va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who breve
spoken sohighly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our

articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to

all candidspectators.
N. CONSTABLE. & E. BURKE.

N. 13. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub

scriber's, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittshurghtf ,

Pe. • • n'2l>-

CHARLES SHALICR [mar/8
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood anddSmurgh ithfield
ap 8

Pittsb.
_

_
_

A. G . REINHART. SIDNEY STRONG.

usINUAIRT & STRONG,
(Successors toLloyd & Co.)

irlso.csale and Retail Grocers and CommissionBANKS

Pittabarfk, between—Mrket and Woud streets on 1
mini!Pa k earth streets, '

Merchastts'aadAran isfactisrers' and Farmers' De-

legit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between

Wood and Market streets.

tR.=linage, Fifth st. near Wood.
TF:LS.

Alfosougakela House
HO

,
Water street, near the

Esc/usage Hotel, corner ofPenn andSt Clair.

Alerckalas' Hotel, corner ofThird and Nvoc.a.
Adieriegnifogel,eorner ofThirdendSmld..
Mired States, corner of Penn st. isndithfie Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.

Miller's Maneion House, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne.

Irosalturses Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

Robert Porter, Attorney at Lam,

Office ou the corner of Foarth and Smithfieittsldbstreets,

sep 10
Purgh.

Henry S. Viagraw,Atterney at Law,

Ha.=removedhisotfice tohie residence, on 'Fouerth st.

two doors above Smithfield. sp 10

Merchants,
Ni'. 140,Liberty st., u few doors above St. Clair,

When' farniliell and others can at all time:, be

foraislbe4l withcomlGoods at moderate prices. f-20

G. W. LLOT P

Geo. S. Solder', Attorney at Law,

Office nn Fourth strect,between Wool and Smithfield ,

tr-eConveyuncing told other in,drumeuts of wri

tine legally and promptly executed
mar9.l4

DAVID LLOYD
D. & G. W. Lloyd,

IV lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION =Ea:Coughs! ColdsfiGoastunptionII

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

\ THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and

colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or

ever offered to thepublic. The used it is so great that

the proprietorhas some difficulty in keeping a supply

for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, grace-

ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-

boats, keep a supplyon band. It is called for e ery

where, and will sell in any idace. The reason this

every one whohasa cough or cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by maostgic. PPersonsns

at a distance, by remitting themoney, ppai to

sitbscriber, willbe attended to. For wale by the Onele
stick. 6} cants; five sticks for 25 cents; andat wholesale

by mi. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, where a

generale ssortment ofDrugs andMeidicines mayalways

be found. _--2,_ _-----------

rratio F. -Young, cial4iet maker,
te of tkefirnf of Young 2F-14rcierao

AS commencedthe busieseenaFlrt branchesnadiNo22,Woodstreet,

t

aces., wherehe willkeep constantly on hand a good as-

sortrpent of well made FpRN ITDItf, and hopes, by

strict attention to business, to merit a corulnuance of

the patronage ofthe public.
Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,

itc. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11
----------_.

—_

__

tuCIIEBII 11AltDviABM ..01
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts„ Pittsburgh

ARE now receiving their spring importation or
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the mien-

tiooof purchasers. Having completed •arrangements,

through which they ere now. meivingitipplies Dl-
through

T FROM TKE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLANp. they shall at all times be prepared to

sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-

chasers to call.
A Iw a5, son hand. a. full and geoerolassortment at

GS,
RI-

FLE iIARREi.:S 4ND GUN TRIMMIN
PLANES, CO,CiPEICS, CARPENTERS 4ND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of

LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-

gether with everyvariety of articles appertaial6ning to

- thebusiness.
-tf

6,
-------

E L ,
XII

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
ASD DEALERS IN ritoorct & FITTANUUGH MANI]

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at. Law,

Will attend to collectiug and securing claims, and will
also prepare legal instruments of writing with correct.

nese and despatch. Smithfield avert (Dour f,51ref
l'ittnburah.

m13.'4

VTACTCUES.
Lit.Pr4/ OA/VOnCe.l in cash or goodutl~ me on

conoignmeloi of produce, &C., at No, 142, Liberty

itreet.
nils

__—___—__

hoar City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood and

Market Jaeoh Boston, Proprietor.
R. morrow, Alderman,

Office north aide nf Firth stret, between Wond an

Smithfield, Pte tsurgh. sep 10-tf
ItEMOV A L.

'TAMES ITOWARD & CO.
AVE reuwetl their WALL W RE--

HHOUSE to
NO. r.3, WOOF) .STItEET,

between Diamond alley and Fourth greet.

Where the have on hand a largc and e.pletated ;N.

Aortmeat of WALL 1' A mln and BottnEtt.i, sttitable fur
paperinv, ParlorF, Chaitiber, W ally, &c.

Al+o,a general aA:nri moo. of WI iting, Letter, Pi int,

Wraprim; and Ten paper, Bonnet Board., &.C.

\V 166 they will gell low for Cash, or in exch44ange
for Rag:. Tatincri Sctar. &c. feh 9.2. 18

Dr. Good's Celebrated. Ponialo Pills.

PHESE Pills are strongly recommended to the

1. notice of ladies as a %Afo and elfident remedy in

vratieing those complaints poculiarto theirsex, from

want ofexerci*e,orzeneml debility ofthe system. They

dwi costiinsnoss,and counteract all Hysterical and

'4emusatections. These Pills have gained the sane-

ioa and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in

he -United Smtes, and motiv Mothers. For sale

%oe's:o and itetail,by R. Ft.S LL KS, Agent,

sop 10 No. eu, Wood Street. below Socona

Dr. S. 11. iloluics,

Office in SiXOnd Stretat, next door to Mulvany Co
• Glass Warehouse. seplo—y

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Wlnixongahela. Clothing Store.

kNCIS COOLEY rind ROBERT LAIRD
T A 11..nRS, having its-iociatedthemselves together

for the purpose of?omit% un etttensiyely theirtweenbusi-

and fitted tip store oil \Vault street, be

Smithfield and 1% oot.l streets, near the Monongahela
Home, respectfully solicitthviiintronage of theiF
and the public. Having jO4 opened a largo assort-

ment LSseasonable goods, and materials, and made the

necessary arrangements, they tiro prepared, to fill . all

orders, with which they may be favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 1.7-tf

. 1.. G.OGINSON
• M.GitinE.

Robinson DicEiride, Attorneys at Law,

Office en Fourth, between %Yowl and Market ..ts.

rFennee.noringand other inarutnenti ofwrit-iifng

legally and pllttpidly eV.CCIJICd• 111.0

Thomas Donnelly,AttAriley at Law,

eilict• ‘vith 11 11 Van Amringe, Diamond,

dotitli-west side ofthe old court house, Pittsburgh.

my7 _

Dr. George Watt,

PRACTISING PHYSiCIAN 4. GT ON

t7"Office, Smithfield at. near the come: of Sixth

UOTEL & 80.11.11DINti SOUSE.
FRANKLIN IiOUSK.

T`111""c-riblW reAPectitillY jaftsrins his friendt
and the ptilic, that he haa opens.' a Bout and

3uartling Ilwasei in Third t reet. a few from

Soul wherepitairelera and otheritrill- be ticcommo-

levet' on themast reasonable terms. The Inman is

trichina, been fitted up at eausialerubln ex-

pense, and eisery arrangement is aim& that will en

sure the comfortand redder satisfaetioe-to boarders

and imigera. :-A shareof public patronage is respect-

fully tuliciuit.
a4-tf

REMOVAL-
DuLDSHIP & BROWNF,

11'1: removed their roper Store from 'ltsrliet

Hstreet to No. (it Wood street, one door from the

COT ner9f 4th street. where they keep on hand their us-

ual assortment of WALL. P P ItiRS, for paperine par-

lors, entries, c hambers. Stx... and nifo PRINTING,

\ ItIT ING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, DON N

BOARDS. %„4.,:c., all of which they offer for srk on to

cummodat4o6 term
feb 14 1843—dtf

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

AND DEALEILS IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCA
AND

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Officeon Smithfield *neat, thirddoor from the corner o

sixthstreet. se 10p

PITTSIWRG}I MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHEVY RIVER TRADE.

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,

L. 0. RErisA43, t PyVlSlTlirtpl•
j13.5-ly

4-• pc...scvoi

CHRISTINN SMIIIERTZ William A. Ward, Dentist,

Liberty street, a few doors below St...Clair,

ap 6,1843
ancali

P • cotEmAN ......
R. CoLk:INA N•

Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Ilierdtantf,

Levee Su.eet, Vicksburg, Miss. They resriectfypyEl—rfso

licitconsigninents
n 2

Coal! Coa

DAM M'KEE always keeps etrol for sule at

111. the Maionotattebi wharf, above , the Liriage and

at the BaselSj,"'`hilaherty st, next to Matthew Shnot's
Warehouse; woieb he will sell as cheep as it can

be"urchased of any tither dealer

ago. CONNIELL,

AUCTION GOODS.
Doctor Daniel Dic

Office uti Fifth street, between Wuxi mud 5111.01100.1
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

.
_

William C. Wall,

Plain and Palley Portrait and Picture Frame
Ailauufacturer,

No. 37, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN VASSltroAhes,vanii4h,&c.,for artists, Emsn.l
on hand. Looking:Glasses, etc., promptly

med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.
Particular attention paid to regildingand jobbing of

everydescription.
Per,,ons fitting stamboats or houses will fin 10dit to

their advantage to call. sep -y
-----------

JAMES K., LOGAN & Co..

FifihStreet, betweenthe Exchange Bank and {Mood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Dealers in Staple and Fatter Alm Sim/as,

BC/PTS, ,;HOES,

--------
-----

H_III,IIIAN, JENNINGS C. CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
N. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

mar 17—y

Spring Fashion.

ATIIE subscriber has now on hand, ...tom
old stand, rslo 73

will continue to manufacture,(at his

%Vona street) the latest style of HATS and CM'S,

_svhiclafur beauty and durabLanntbberyl a
to his friends andtheility publicufor

e
so liberal a

lipatrunago heretofore beatowed, he hopes to merit a

continuance of their favors.
WILLIAM, DOUGLASS, Worxl street,

mlB-3m next door to the corner of 4th.
—_—_--

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer; in

English, French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 90,

11 cornerof Wood and Third .dwelt, Pitieburg

'a. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank note.s, bought

and dold. Sight cheeksonthe Eastern cities, for sale,

Drafts, notes andbills, collected.
RYVERENCE 9.

Win. Bell& Co.,
JahnD. Davis,
F. Lorene,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex..Brouson&Co.Johnilßrown&Co.
jidneaM'Candless.ft:M'thinmbi.

W. H. PcT__.!Ki• Bank

grIIION CITY BOT
FIFTH STREET,

Nest door to the Exchange Bark, Pittebargh, Pa

Jacob Baste% Prorrictof,

RESPECTFULLY informs nis friends q.nd 14e
public generally that ho Inis taken this well I

known establishment, and has had it thoreoghly re-

paired in all its departments; and it is now fitted up in

El style inferior to none in the city. Epicares, and all

fond of geoid eating, will find his larder bounteously

supplied withall the necessaries and luxuries the mar-

ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of the

proprietor to keep his eating department well stored,

and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious. liTo the lovers of good quors,too, he can Without
gaiterd pz! llireself, offer as good and well furnished a

BARat is kept in the western country. The choicest

wines and best ofstronger liquors will always be kept

in store, for the accommodation of those who may fa-

vor himwith a call.
His facilitieitor accommodating the weling goir

tic genmully, will ix;tonna equal to any in thecity- The

'Stable is am and capacious, and the best attentionwill

be given to the horses of thoseputting up eJ hishome.

51,13-11

SANIUEL MORROW,

fdanufacinrer of Tin,
W

Copper and Sheet
Iron are

No. 17, Fifth streetpbetseeen Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on tutnda good assortment of wares,

and solicits a shareofpublicpatroonge. Also, onitand,

thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirons,
SkßlAis,igakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-

c)aants and others are invited to call and examinefor

themselves ,n3he is determined to sellcheapforcash or
mar7—

ISM
.2.--------- FRESH. SPRING GOODS. •

eiljAP PLACE FOB CASE.
SIGNOF THEGILT COMB.

O. 1-08; Meil- 14# Street., near„Liberkry.

3 Olt saiseriber re!peeifully i quints his customers

fj. and the public generally, thiit:hebus just ratio n.

from theeast, and is now iced-wing as large, goo a
Ind cheap an aiisostreentef variety goods as any other

istablishmeritIn the'city. Merchants and otherswhe

to -purchase ohm'', will please call at No. 108,

Fthin' will net be disappointed.' - Tyefollowing com-

diespert ordfe stack justr eceived.'
•••$ 0 doz. i•lat in 4 6 cord spool cotton,

10 ' " (Graham's 6 "
"

" iliSorted,4
' - ".00 lbs. " Titley's shoe threasli,

'PO "
" patent threads,

.100 gross hooks and eyes,

1.4.501/11Ck1 American pins,

8190 • - German
t 5 thousand needles,

.481 ‘ 'lt assere4 stay bindings,
do-i...assort‘d fine ivory combs,

00 a.- midintr.
a

564 •' 'netsurfed cotton cores ,

0.5 OiShea laces,

5t ' - corset
"•

• 15 des. cotton night caps,
200 ' " assorted hosie'r'y;

• ,

i5O " glove* anditts,
. °'.4 gross leaf

e au°rteeidf fans,
m

hats,d
j..) ii.leccs Ashburton lace,

-mli " edgingsli •

gross pearl buttons,

.
. • gilt "

1" " Shred horn bottom,

1••i Instln.and japanned do
•• fine English dressing combs,

t. surted suspender*,
.

- . . _--

_

BIRMINGHAM & CO. MerchantsIllonindssion and rerararding
No. 60, NVfuer street, Pittsburgh, l'a.

reTrAsts.—Ret;ehring and shipping, 5 cents per

Ifttilbs. Commission on oarcha.ses and sales, '24 per

or),
r,,A4•U-Y

P ittsl.trgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.
St. Louis, Mo
y. Louisville

Broununrille Juniata UN' Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of /roe and Nails
Warehouse, N0.25, Wood si., Pittsburgh.

sep 10-y

.pproceapaper .

ORTRAITPAIq.TING. J. PS.BORNE, Parr
P Auil

rail Painter, } ourth at., 3d story Ilurh's
ding. J. Oalsorna.weuld solicit a call front-thime who

desire Portraits . Spcimens can Ise seen nailsrooms
may 5.

f94 544 clig.o,

TwoNew and rirst Nate Stesqn.Thigines.l
ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch c3Rnder, and 4

foot itrcilic, willbe sold.withor withOlt boilers. i
The otherengine is 12 horsepower,7k inchcylinder,

3 tobt stridie, one boiler cit?o,k.,i2 ff.: ...0n„,,,U lushes
indiametei. These engines iliatiowile 9,1iliebOst ma-

terials and in the most substantialmanner, and will be

sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at

thewarehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.
a.

j24—tf H. DEVINE.I.J. StatesT,i

TilelMAN, J Co mm.—NWholesaGrocers, Comon and Pre-
~olesaLe• duce illbirehaats,

4,Asiers yn risqbergi Manufactures.
mar 17 No. 43,Woodstreet. rittsburi t

Dont you want •

A lIOp.SP.M.F. Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,

better mars it'd truer cleat' thanyou can Let IA
tbe high priced establishments oldie city? If you do,

call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrantthem

equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains.. Bring the cash and we will

putyou into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you

prefer having your measure taken and your clothes

made aceurding to your own notion you can have it

done, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistake the place. .JOHN WCLOSKEV,

mar'27-tf Three Big Doom No 151,Liberty et.'

liatthowJones;Barber swill/airDresser,

Has removed toFourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-

fice, where hewilikehappy tn wait uponpermanentor

transient customers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-
sep,

New Arrival of QIIONISIAILTO & China.

THE subscriber wouldrespectfully invite the at

tension of thepnhiic to Ists present stockofWhite

GlazedWare,a superior article, together with a select

asOrtment ofWhite French Chinn,comprising all the

necessary pieces to Catllt:ipte complete set* ofDining

end Tea ware.
Also. a general stock of articlessuitable for the pup-

ply of country merchants, to which their attentionis

invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and
BY.
Wood

streets.
HENRY HIG

n 1 1.y.:.

JOHN McFARLAND,

%Upholsterer and Cabinet Illaker,l
2d rt., between Wood and Market,

Resper,fully informs hisfriends and the public that he

iarepakiatoexecute al orders for sofas, 44c.140.1.4,
bureaus, chairs, tables bedsteads, stands, Flair and

spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-

steringwork, which hewill warrantequal to any made

in the city, and on rewonable terms. sep 10
------._

--

ILE.rIk.GOIPTIN,
• RECORDING REGULATOR,
WOlTice in itEMINGTO:4'S Bu LLDtscs, Pennstreet

a few doors above Hand street.
•

..

3 D Witiappn .

WHOLF.SAI:FANT)IW,TAIL GROCFR, For-
warding and Commmiesion Merchant, and

dealerin Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

_—_—_-------.

Da. W. KERR.. ...........
Mouy.r.a.

KE,RR & MOHLER,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Cornea of Wood street and Virgiltalley,
NO. 144,

FRESHcata, cNudiiplbceinehsatiseatlecatiedi p aut t wupadewraitteh
PARTNERSIIIIIP.

TEH Undersigned have this day enta.ered into prt.

nership, for the purpose of doing umsprofta-
iien. Forwarding, and Commission bustnepsa ritierthe
style andfirm of I-1 Devine & Co. H. DRVINE.

mar 28 E. G

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 2./, 11)42•

JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-

bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Groovirgre.and
SashManufactory, owned by Gay. Dilworth 86 Co.,

with alarge quantity of dressed and uruiressedlumher,
wasall consumed by fire.

The Iron safe wlcch ; bought oiyfitt Some time

back was in the most ca aid situation during

the fire, and was entirely red hot. /am pleased to in-
tor

you it was opened at the doge ofthe fire, ancl all

books, paper„,&c..ftived;--tiiis is t6o best tecommen-

datinn I can gitM (4,0 A tili,ty ofyour safes.

td l-tf
Tfit•MAs SCOTT.

__.--------------------------.

11UEY & Co.,

,tholesalo Dry Goods Merchants,
'NO 123, Wood Street,

WO door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh prices.117IPPhysicians' prescriptions carefully compound-
may

(47),L1a Onerallyisortmelit: or Variety Goodelpetailourner-

Otsi?'dlovition, whieliwill be sold wholesale oir
.")/ietiv eor'eaPt.. C. Y EAGER.

Cane

w. -

CHARLES A. McANULTY,

rorwaraine Merchant,
PITTSBURGH, P•.,

Notice to all whom it may concorp.

ALL persona *having claims against the Estate of

Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well nsthose

knowing themselves indebted to thesame, will phase

present their accouais'Tor settlement 14., C. Evans, No

10 Water street, wh .9 Is duly authorizedtotsettle the

said Estate. SA 11.A 11.t. f..V ,

febls 84065U:omit

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale Cirroceri and Commissitn MIT
chains,

No 7, Commercial Row, Libertystreet ,

el9-Iy
Pittsburgh.•

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line. Goalie uransporta-

tion Merriam4ir.opand from Pitptwil, paltnnore,
Philadelpl.M. New pork and 8c"4..4:/19 Pii*fn.

AWE have received, and -

-w;11 hereafter keep COt-

..-r • itantly On hand, a fu/1 supply of Printireg Ink

Slawand small kegs, whir* we will be able to set:

Allekisireitatam it has heretoforebeen sold in this city.

Ciedirtfrour the country aceonmcinied by the rash

Lut /MIL eltit.s,)'w,..inbe
Ni
promptly at,tet44,4 to:

ttailP6 ‘4-. kmail,
act 10410161 A of die rust, ind Mandel:ooli

Card.
TAT j ITT, forlerly dieIron Ckty

THRSi
Closit

YV • ing tore .tore . now engaged h
Bus DOORS, where ishappy tosee his 'friends

andforiner custorners, and serve them to thebestof his
ability.tf

JOHNrARICER,
fQf the 10eft.pa of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wholes:ole Grrocur, Dealer is?Today" .aid
RITTSRURGH MAJITUFACTII.gieIS,
' • No 5. ONSSittcleY Rfir,

mar2o4 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

PillaaBton'WkIPF4C4I* "aAs°ldt•ollc aridreopil

skry ottotr.T, GI? „ooT
oct 21-Iy.
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if 4e Mail)) Attiiing 'Bost
fOR T.OST.

To the Eton. Uarmar Denny

Sir:—l asid,ressyou on the subject ofthe approach
ing election, because of yoqc hid,et/14ot IV O. AI
merican, and particularly as a citizen of Waster/
Pennsylvania. I have always esteemed you as a mart
of talents and learning', and of correct moral and re;

ligious principles. In social and paliticitl eleyaticgi 4
canclaim no equality with you; but though occupying ;

a much mare humble position, I too, have always ought

Itobe guided by moraland religious principle. Under,

the guidance of the same principle", yum arc} I hart
arrived at different conclusions, and now stand in op;

Nl* ranks.
As moral and christian men, I hope we are berth

governed, in some measure, in our choice of candi;
dates,by the moral character of the individuals whq

are presented foroar suffrages: Ilan happens it, them,
{hat you ore in favour of MrClay for ltresident, and

opposed to himT It cannot be that Lis charonter lair;
to you..

You must have heard of his attack on Rumpling
Marshall in the Legislature. of .Kentnek), 'abuts' bit
threw a book at NIkrshall's head, called him a poktooot
and challenged him—that he fought a duel with kito i
in which three shots were fired on each sidet and i beti

lieve,both partieswounded.
You remember the public challenge given by bias

in tho newspapers to any one who would en4irse doll
charge of "bargain and sale" between him and Mfr
Adams. It is true that, when George Kremer mini

out and avowed the charge, Mr Clay did notfallow ails

his challenge. put he put it on thegeound, not of
morals, but thatdeorge Kremer was net a W°sol/ IW!!'l
tagonist.

*You remember that, shortly afterwards, while ems:

h ying the second post in the government; being Secret
tory of State, be 6411engect John Randolph, for words
spoken in the Senate,met him, fired 10 hinsi and woHisl
have taken his life if he could, while Atir ftwadoipis

magnanimously bred his pistol in the air.,

You remember his more recent wanton snot 0
Col King, white they yiere bhth =tribe!! of dre Bear
ate, when an actual del was prevented only by the
arrest of both, and by binding them over to keep dtg

pence. -

Your remember his profane vulgarity UtEiPit 14
Polk, then Speaker of the House ofRepressintatirest
because displeased with his decision. .

Ho hail no business intermeddling with the *fair,

of the House of Representatives; but be did it inAil
no prgflue and bullying manner, saying—sqo home:

G--(l_d—n yogi where you belong:7 'Shia, knollorkst,
is not now 4PPiga• I hays heard of a latter of Ms

Clay's, now in, the getsession ofa whit of Allegheny.

which oven he doe' net attempt to deal it, time'
written fur that purpose.

You know dills connection with the duel that r*
stilted in the death of Cillmit He inclirecdy Nrged

on, and be knew nit the circonattancest be pientei the
challenge, he did not remonstrate against it, 11.04every t
body believes that one word from him at that thee
would have saved the life of poor Cilley, prevente4 thoi
heart breaking of his wife and the pfpoinno PC Uit
children.

You have read his recent letter of Aegoo lit, if!
which, for fear of ridicule he will not say sylietbec be
would fight 4 duel qr not, bat, on the contrary, eg

deratand it, intimates that "contingencies Ray pool!

bly arise" in which he might.
Now, sir, nearly all these cart: are instate= of Mi •

disregard notonly for the ordinary wales of moo:
rality, but for socialand political order. They to
tempts to force others into WI way of-thinking% ThOY
were direct assaults *won the people's righlat by Mt- •
deavoring to brow beat and frightan the_peoßle's
resentatives from their sense of duty.

You know, sir. that Mr Clay is qouariqus at

Such may nqt be now hl Liabiti, but ILIA' dif-
ference may arise from the change produced by sixty: •
seven winters, rather than from any imwayenhcot
his moral feelings.

You know, sic, that he always was a gambler. Nei
an occasional, but aconstant gambler. It it said he'

[ hasrepented of it and quit. It may be so, bet we tirs
know it.not it. 10044e5, if be !!es, we do not yet get

clear of the evitinfloeore of his bmg life of gambling.

[We treat lightly the sin, by electing its perpetrator fq

the highosi. odicein our gift. 4( bpi repenters

were certain, it appears to me that the natural comb-

quencea of Ifis sin should follow him still in its effects

upon his earlyRrospects. Theglutton, the drool(ord.
and the debaucher, are not deliveredin this life ham
theevils arising from their course, and i know not

why the gambler should be.

L presume that you are informed that Mt Pay hta
constantly...raised, and kept racehorses, In be nsrdimr
racehorses, and that he himself delighted inthe -wka7-
citementand profits of the turf; and I am sore Tett
look upon this ashaving a seriously immoral widener!'
increased too by the high standing of the into.

But L RCM not extend-this list. rout own inform:'
atom will enableyou ta extend it much relater than I**
can. All these things are forbidden by the laws of

State, and are opposed to the plainest precePts of

clristianity. If Mr. Clay hid lived in Pennsylvania

and dotesuch things, he could receive no °Ems (mak...
the citizens of this State. If either you or I were.
guiltyof buthalf of these offencesof Mr. Clay's, we

could not be electedto any officein the county. no mat:
ter how great our qualifications in other respectz.--:,

And f believe youwill joinme saying, that the poor

Ple !quid be right enti rely wheeting us in such
case.

With these views of Mr Clay's character, I ato
not ablo to understand how you can support him for
thr• highest office in the people's gift. Your choice
cannot arise from a comparison of his moral character
wits; MrL'olls:s. Few men, in public life, have a.

fairerr eputation fur morality than Mr Yolk. Yo9r :

choice may be governed by some consideration of the
political principles of the men, or of the cheractee

land tendency of the parties that support .themt. i

shall endeavor to look at tbe subject. with reference to

parties ats4 principles, infuture currimonicatfon.s. If.

Pr Among the paswn.gers arriyod in the Media-
,tot from Tonsil" we see the flair of Thomas Clair.

trim!, this American Sculptor, who has Tiar'tlis hist um"

Forp .
.. 25

7e5r5 beenr7l"/4% Y 6°6" id rte s"
r

s in iltachnient under the late law, tor

sale atthis
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